
 

 

Dear Families and Friends of Puesta del Sol Elementary, 

It’s Time! Puesta del Sol’s PTA Auction is March 24th and we need your help! 

Your donation, whether an auction item or a gift of your time, will ensure the success of 

our school’s auction and continue to support PTA programs for the next two years. 

 

To volunteer, enquire about sponsorship, ask a question: email auction@puestadelsolpta.org 

To donate an item or experience or to sponsor our event: Puesta del Sol Auction Procurement Form  

 

Remember, our auction only occurs every other year – funds raised support students for two years. 

Donation deadline is February 12th. Need Ideas? Here are some suggestions: 

 

Travel and 

Vacations 

Personal vacation getaway: beach house, cabin, condo or vacation home; timeshare stay; ski 

passes; outdoor adventures, lessons; hotel packages; airplane/helicopter rides; airport shuttle 

Parties 

 

Wine tasting, moms’/dads’ night out, game night, boating; movie night; pool party; progressive 

dinner; home dinner delivery; cuisine for guests; cooking;  

Wine/ Spirits/ 

Champagne 

Bottles or magnums of wine; wine tasting events; specialty Scotch, Gin, Vodka, Tequila; 

sommelier service for an evening; distillery tour 

Home & Garden 

 

Landscaping services, holiday light service, house cleaning/repair/services, cooking lessons; car 

detail/repair; pet sitting/boarding/walking; computer or security system help/installation 

Sports & Events Tickets, suites & boxes: theatre, concerts, sports; golf packages; autographed memorabilia; 

hiking/ backpacking/bicycling instruction or tour; private coaching 

Fun for Kids Tutoring; music/dance/chess lessons; sports coaching; babysitting; parties; group tours; baskets 

Unique Experiences Tour of company/museum; job shadowing; lunch with an executive, celebrity, community leader 

Health/Beauty Massage, spa or beauty experiences; group, personal or partner yoga or Pilates class 

Volunteer We need help with planning, cataloging, decorating, and more! Please email us at 

auction@puestadelsolpta.org to help! 

On behalf of the PTA, students, staff, teachers, and families of Puesta del Sol– 

THANK YOU so much for your support! Our programs can only exist with your help! 
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